[Influence of different type beta-adrenoblockers on functional state of liver at paracetamol induced toxic hepatitis in experiment].
The aim of the present work was comparative analyze of different type beta-adrenoblockers (nonselective beta-AB-Propranolol; cardio selective beta1-AB-Bisoprolol; nonselective beta-AB with additional vasodilatory effects - carvedilol) on functional state of liver at Paracetamol induced toxic hepatitis in experiment. Experiments were carried out on 42 laboratory white rats with the body mass 180-200 g. Model of acute toxic hepatitis was created using paracetamol (peroral administration with the dose of 1000 mg/kg, once a day). Beta-adrenoblockers (beta-AB) were used with following dozes: propranolol -1,4 mg/kg; bisoprolol - 0,7 mg/kg and carvedilol - 0,9 mg/kg; beta-AB were used during 9 days (perorally), immediately after paracetamol administration. Each group consisted of 7 rats. Functional state of the liver was estimated according to blood serum concentration of aspartat-transferase (AST) and alanin-transferase (ALT) using routine method of measurement on 5th and 9th days after administration of paracetamol. Results of experiments have shown that single administration of paracetamol with the dose of 1000 mg/kg impaired functional state of the liver that was confirmed by significantly increased activation of transaminases. It was stated that non-selective beta-AB Propranolol worsens-, cardio selective beta1-AB Bisoprolol - has no effect, while nonselective beta-AB carvedilol, with additional vasodilatory and antioxidant effects - slightly improves functional state of the liver at acute toxic hepatitis caused by paracetamol. Has been suggested that hepatotoxicity is not characteristic for all types of beta-AB. According to the obtained results, it has been recommended to estimate functional tests of the liver before propranolol administration, and carry out monitoring of the liver's functional state at treatment course, especially in individuals suffering with liver malfunction. It is important to investigate detailed mechanisms of hepatotoxicity of beta-AB also.